Abstract -This paper presents information on below and aboveground standing biomass measurements and estimates using quadrat attributes in the Tamaulipan thornscrub of northeastern Mexico. Biomass components (i.e., leaves, branches, stem, and roots) were measured in 55 (5 m × 5 m) quadrats across northeastern Mexico. Total aboveground standing biomass was estimated on a per ha basis using six equations from two additive procedures, and contrasted against two conventional sets of equations. The results indicated that total standing weighted biomass averages 60.31 ± 12.24 Mg ha -1 , composed of leaf (2.51 ± 0.47 Mg ha -1 ), branch (24.44 ± 4.88 Mg ha -1 ), stem (9.80 ± 2.62 Mg ha -1 ), and root (23.56 ± 4.25 Mg ha -1 ) biomass. The additive equations developed in seemingly unrelated linear regression that use quadrat attributes provided unbiased biomass estimates within the range of precision reported by conventional procedures. The additive equations are recommended for use in estimating total stand biomass for several land management issues.
INTRODUCTION
Accurate estimates of stand biomass are important for the balance of energy and elements such as carbon and nitrogen in forest ecosystems. The conventional procedure of estimating stand biomass uses allometric equations to predict individual tree biomass and sums these quantities to obtain total biomass per area [31] . Biomass prediction equations are built upon simple, inexpensive, and easily measured tree characteristics such as diameter at breast height (Dbh) or basal diameter (D), top height, canopy cover, or a combination thereof [2, 12, 15, 28, 29, 31] . When quantifying aboveground biomass of forest ecosystems with multiple species, the use of allometric equations for each species becomes a tedious task and requires data on all species present. Therefore, single equations that use individual tree parameters have been developed for tropical forests [3] , temperate forests of the eastern United States [20] , and semi-arid subtropical shrubs of northeastern Mexico [29] .
Foresters frequently inventory trees to report aboveground stand biomass based on allometric equations. This approach is currently a common practice around the world. For example, Brown et al. [3] and Fang et al. [11] used previously developed allometric equations of biomass measurements, coupled with conventional forest inventory data to quantify aboveground biomass of tropical and Chinese forests. Other procedures of stand biomass estimation use stand volume and weighted wood density parameters, but these estimates can be biased by a factor ranging from 0.3 [11] to 2.0 [19] . However, biomass equations that use stand attributes to inventory aboveground standing biomass are scarce. Fang et al. [11] reported stand biomass-volume relationships for Chinese forests and calculated the carbon stock in standing aboveground biomass.
Conventional techniques to predict biomass at the level of species or groups of species are classified as additive and non-additive equations, and they can be developed using stand or quadrat attributes as well. Clutter et al. [5] reported several non-additive techniques of allometric equations for single tree species. Cunnia and Brigs [7, 8] and Parresol [31] described three procedures of biomass estimation that meet the additivity requirements, where total biomass is estimated by (a) adding the best regressions for each biomass component, (b) using the same independent variables to estimate all biomass components, and (c) seemingly unrelated regression by setting constraints on the regression coefficients. The last procedure has been used extensively in the development of biomass tables for single species [7, 8, 14, 31] . The potential sources of error in using these procedures have been widely discussed [7, 29, 31] . Navar et al. [29] use these techniques for biomass estimation for single species and all species of the Tamaulipan thornscrub of northeastern Mexico. However, there is scarce information on the development of additive equations that predict aboveground biomass components using quadrat characteristics and how they compare with the conventional procedures of biomass inventory. In this paper we (i) develop equations that use quadrat parameters for biomass inventory and (ii) contrasted these equations that use quadrat attributes with (a) a single equation for each species that uses tree attributes and (b) a single equation for all species that uses tree attributes. The last two sets of equations were previously reported by Navar et al. [29] .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Site description
The Tamaulipan thornscrub covers approximately 200 000 km   2 in northeastern Mexico and Southern Texas [10, 13] . In northeastern Mexico, it occurs in Coahuila (1 452 800 ha), Nuevo Leon (900 150 ha), and Tamaulipas (864 500 ha), covering a total area of 3 218 800 ha [30] ( figure 1 ). This ecosystem is limited to the northwest by the Chihuahuan Desert, to the west by the Sierra Madre Oriental mountain range, and to the south by the tropical rainforest of the Sierra Azul mountain range in south-central Tamaulipas. It has been extensively used as pastureland for the last 350 years [16] and is currently used for fuel, timber, food, and drugs [35] .
The Tamaulipan thornscrub is quite dense and diverse, which makes it difficult to use a single biomass equation for all species in a stand. Romero [36] and Manzano and Návar [23] recorded on average 22 shrub species in 0.1 ha plots and more than 5000 shrubs per ha in 0.025 ha plots. Medium and small shrubs are common life forms, and tall individuals are disappearing because of land-use changes and selective harvesting for fuel wood and timber. The understory is composed of annual and perennial herbs and grasses, but it is inconspicuous under the high density canopy cover of shrubs. The dominant shrub species of this biome are reported in table I [6, 34] .
The study area encompasses four locations within the Tamaulipan thornscrub ecosystem in the northeastern region of Mexico: (a) the northwestern portion, covering the northern part of the states of Coahuila, Nuevo Leon, and Tamaulipas (NW); (b) the south-central region of Nuevo Leon (SC); (c) the piedmont of the eastern Sierra Madre mountain range in the state of Nuevo Leon (SM1); and (d) the piedmont of the eastern Sierra Madre mountain range of western Tamaulipas (SM2). The southern part of the region is characterized by a moist, subtropical climate typical of southeastern Nuevo Leon and western Tamaulipas, while the northern bordering region is characterized by a semi-arid climate. Average annual precipitation is 400-500 mm in the northern part of the three-bordering Mexican states, 1000-1200 mm at the piedmont, and 1600 mm in the higher elevations of the first range of mountains of the Sierra Madre [24] . Convective storms are common. Most rainfalls are of short duration, high intensity, and small depth, and only storms of intensity > 20 mm h -1 are capable of producing surface runoff and soil erosion [27] . Cold front systems generate most of the winter rainfall, although accounts for less than 10% of the long-term annual average [26] . Pan evaporation is less variable than annual precipitation and approximates 2000 mm in the plains of the northern Gulf of Mexico [25] .
Soils characterized as litosols and rendzins dominate the hilly slopes of the eastern Sierra Madre mountain range and the smaller mesetas on the plains of the northern Gulf of Mexico. Yermosols and xerosols are distributed most frequently in the arid western and northwestern region, and vertisols dominate the lowlands of the plains of the northern Gulf of Mexico.
The Tamaulipan thornscrub forests and its different low forest formations dominate land use, occupying 65% of the Rio San Juan Watershed, a basin located in northeastern Mexico, within the three bordering states. Shifting cultivation is common in the community-based land tenure system, ejido, which is rapidly reducing the area of the thornscrub forests. Other land cover includes coniferous and broadleaf forests, covering 6.37% of the total area; irrigated and dry land agriculture, covering 18% of the region; and reservoirs, urban area, grasslands, and secondary native scrub forests, which cover the remaining area [1] .
Data collection
Within the study locations 55 quadrats, each 5 m × 5 m, were delineated. Quadrats were systematically placed at each location to represent all potential sources of variation in the physical characteristics of the environment. Quadrats were placed at least 10 m away from roads, and in areas representing typical environmental characteristics with the least disturbance by selective logging and grazing.
Eleven quadrats were located at NW, 14 at SC, 12 at SM1, and 18 at SM2. Prosopis glandulosa, a widely distributed species within the Chihuahuan Desert, dominates plant cover at NW. Cordia boissieri, Pithecellobium pallens, Pithecellobium ebano, and Acacia spp dominate plant cover at SC, SM1, and SM2. All woody shrubs were measured for basal diameter (d), top height (h), horizontal projection of canopy cover (ct), species (s), and biomass components (leaf, branch, stem). These data were collected within each quadrat. For the multi-stemmed species (P. pallens, A. rigidula, and B. myricaefolia) only an average diameter and top height were recorded. Basal diameter, instead of diameter at breast height (Dbh) was measured to include all shrub size. Thus basal area was determined from basal diameter. Individual shrub canopy cover was estimated by measuring the four canopy radial sections of each shrub and calculating the circular area. These data provided information to estimate mean diameter (D), mean height (H), basal area (BA), species richness (S), and density (N) for each quadrat. In each quadrat, shrubs were felled and separated into leaves, branches, and main stem. For the multi-stemmed species, biomass components of all stems were measured, weighed fresh, and approximately 10% of each component was taken to the laboratory for ovendry analysis.
Root biomass contains a high proportion of forest biomass and methods to evaluate it vary greatly [39] . We used excavation methods conventionally applied in a random sample design to incorporate the large spatial variation associated with root distribution [18, 39] . The root biomass component was measured in three pits randomly placed within each of 34 selected quadrats of the SC, SM1, and SM2. Pits with dimensions of 1 m × 1 m × soil depth of the A and B horizons (approximately 0.50 m) were excavated. All roots > 1 cm in diameter were isolated, weighed fresh, and oven-dried. In shallow soils, soil depth was excavated to less than 0.5 m because of the presence of the C-horizon. In addition, three soil samples of 1 kg were collected from each pit, air-dried, and pulverized, and fine roots were screened and isolated for ovendry weighting analysis. Biomass data were collected between January and July of 2001.
At the individual species scale, root biomass has been statistically related to tree characteristics [40] . In this study, root biomass was predicted by testing several relationships including the ratio of root/total aboveground biomass vs. average basal diameter, average 
Data analysis
Estimates of total aboveground and root biomass were computed on per hectare basis for the distribution area of the Tamaulipan thornscrub. First an analysis of variance was conducted on the biomass component by using the locations as the main source of variation. Latter biomass estimates were weighted by assuming that the Tamaulipn thornscrub distributes 50% in the semiarid and 50% in the subtropical region of northeastern Mexico.
Two additive regression procedures were used for developing the quadrat biomass component equations based on average quadrat characteristics including average basal diameter (cm), average top height (m), basal area (m 2 ha -1 ), stand density (n ha -1 ), species richness (n in 5 m × 5 m), the combined variable D 2 H (cm 2 m -1 ), and the logarithmic equivalents for each variable LD, ..., LD 2 H. In the first additive procedure, when developing regression relationships for each biomass component (leaf, branch, and stem at the quadrat scale) four different equations were tested: multiple linear (MSLin; equation (1)); multiple log-transformed (MSLog; equation (2)); linear covariance (CovLin; equation (3)); and log-transformed covariance (CovLog; equation (4)). Covariance analysis is a statistical procedure to estimate parameters of single equations for each biomass component. The quadrat attributes basal area, mean basal diameter, mean top height, stocking, species richness, and their log transformation are the covariables. The parameters of these equations were estimated in multiple linear regression using stepwise procedures. The stepwise procedure helps in the selection of appropriate independent variables. The first two regressions can be found in the literature of allometric equations for single tree species [5] . The last two equations have not been previously reported for single species neither at the stand scale, although Cunia and Briggs [9] tested a similar procedure called harmonization in a linear form for single species.
In the second additive procedure two regressions were tested: the seemingly unrelated linear regression procedure (SurLin), and the seemingly unrelated log-transformed regression (SurLog). Cunia and Briggs [7] , Parresol [31] , and Navar et al. [29] have discussed the advantages of the SurLin procedure for individual temperate forest species of eastern United States and subtropical shrubs of northeastern Mexico. The seemingly unrelated regressions were derived with the resulting independent variables of the MSLin and MSLog procedures, respectively. The constraints force the coefficients of each biomass components to be equal to the coefficients of total biomass. SurLin and SurLog methods were run in syslin procedures in SAS. In total, six different methods of estimating biomass components were tested. The Sur equations are not described below because they have similar independent variables to MSLin and MSLog. However, the coefficients are different because they were restricted to compute total biomass by adding the coefficients of similar independent variables. Comparisons between additive procedures (best regression equation and seemingly unrelated regression), among equations (six equations), and among scales (quadrat, 17 equations for each species, and one equation for all species present) were conducted. Comparisons between additive equations developed in this report were performed by contrasting estimated average goodness of fit statistics and predicted total quadrat biomass. Comparisons among equations developed at different scales were performed based on goodness of fit statistical averages across additive procedures, equations, and scales. Three scales were contrasted: (a) the additive equations developed in this report using quadrat attributes, (b) the additive equations developed for 17 single species using individual tree attributes, and (c) the additive equation developed for all species using individual tree attributes. The last two sets of equations were previously reported in a separate research paper [29] , and they were applied to each shrub within each quadrat. The goodness-of-fit statistics used were the coefficient of determination, or fit index (r 2 ), standard error (Sx), coefficient of variation (CV), mean percent error (S%), and percent error (Pe). The Pe statistics is unusual and references can be found in Parresol [31] . These statistics were computed with observed and predicted total aboveground biomass as: 
where: n = number of observations, $ Yi = estimated total biomass in quadrat i (Mg ha -1 ), Yi = observed total biomass in quadrat i (Mg ha -1 ), p = number of statistical coefficients to be estimated, v = n-p-1.
These statistics were computed only for total biomass, rather than for each biomass component separately. Parresol [31] and Cunia and Briggs [8] suggested a correction factor when using log transformations of biomass data. In this report, we did not use a correction factor, because when variables were log-transformed, parameters were estimated with the log-transformation procedure and then converted to obtain the original total biomass units. Finally the statistics were estimated with the observed and estimated total biomass for each quadrat in conventional units. Least squares techniques in multiple regression, multiple regression with dummy variables, and system of linear equation procedures was used to compute parameters. The additive system of equations estimates total aboveground biomass by calculating each biomass component (leaf, branch, and stem). Root biomass is independently estimated because it was better related to total aboveground biomass rather than to the quadrat attributes.
Comparisons between additive procedures, equations, and scales were conducted by assessing the efficiency in estimating total quadrat biomass. Therefore, efficiency was estimated as (xi-xb)/xb, where xi = goodness of fit statistic i and xb = best goodness of fit statistic. Additive biomass equations (procedure 1 and 2 described earlier) were worked in four (MSLog, MSLin, CovLog, and CovLin) and two (SurLog and SurLin) different forms. Therefore, averages were estimated for goodness-of-fit statistics and total quadrat biomass.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A total of 30 woody species were observed in all 55 quadrats. The highest importance values (iv) (relative dominance + relative frequency + relative abundance) were recorded for Cordia boissieri (iv = 48), Pithecellobium pallens (iv = 44), Prosopis glandulosa (iv = 30), Acacia berlandieri (iv = 27), and Diospyros texana (iv = 27 (table II) . This system is composed of shrubs or small trees with average diameter and top height of 6.5 cm and 3.2 m, respectively. These attributes result in a mean basal area of 16.9 m 2 ha -1 . Although canopy cover of average shrubs is large (3.4 m 2 shrub -1 ) and stand cover exceeds 17 500 m 2 ha -1 , shrubs are inconspicuous due to the widespread distribution of tree branches. In some places, canopy cover strongly overlaps between shrubs. Thus, this plant community is characterized by high canopy overlap in some places and by open spaces within and between shrubs in other areas.
Measured aboveground biomass components
Observed aboveground biomass components are statistically different among locations (P = 0.0077). 
Measured root biomass
Root biomass was linearly related to total aboveground standing biomass for all 34 measured quadrats ( figure 2) . The relationship that includes average top height, average horizontal canopy cover, and total aboveground biomass provided better goodness-of-fit statistics. However, this multiple regression equation was not used to predict the missing root biomass measurements of the remaining 21 quadrats. The former equation is more sensitive to total aboveground root biomass. The simple linear regression equation determined that total aboveground standing biomass explained 63% of the total root biomass variation. The procedure used to measure and estimate root biomass result in large errors (Sx = 5.4 Mg ha -1 or CV = 18.6%) because of the spatial variation of this plant component [37] . Difference in root distribution between the 30 species observed in all 55 quadrats may explain much of the variation in root biomass. The ratio of root to total aboveground biomass was 40.2%. The ratio of root to branch biomass was 96.0%, and the linear regression between these two components had a slope coefficient of 0.81 indicating an equilibrium between these two biomass compartments. The ratio of root/shoot recorded in this study is larger than the 18-30% estimated for trees of temperate ecosystems [18, 21, 33] and smaller than the ratio of 300% recorded for Mediterranean shrub species [38] .
Estimates of root biomass at the ecosystem scale do not incorporate the variance due to regression. Therefore, the standard deviation and confidence intervals are larger than reported here. Using the measured and predicted biomass for the remaining 21 quadrats, average root biomass was statistically different among locations (P = 0.014). The NW location had smaller root biomass (19. [24] . Considering the total area covered by the Tamaulipan thornscrub of northeastern Mexico, total carbon stored in standing biomass in this plant community is 0.097 ± 0.020 Pg C. Because land-use change, mainly caused by shifting cultivation, has reduced dramatically the size of this ecosystem [22, 32, 37] , a large amount of carbon has been released to the atmosphere from deforestation practices in this ecosystem. Quantification of this flux is important to climate change.
Total biomass
Observed and estimated total biomass for equations using stand attributes, shrub and species attributes, and shrub attributes are reported in table III. Average observed minus estimated biomass did not differ by more than 17% (7.82 Mg ha -1 ) for any of the additive procedures used. Additive equations using stand attributes biased mean total biomass by an average 1.4% (0.63 Mg ha -1 ), equations for individual species biased mean total biomass on the average by 4.4% (1.98 Mg ha -1 ), and equations for all species biased mean total biomass on the average by 8.1% (4.5 Mg ha -1 ). For the equation with stand attributes, additive procedure Sur (2) had the least biased total biomass estimates (0.5%) in contrast to procedure (1) (1.9%). In particular the SurLin equation recorded the least bias (0%). The linear equations (MSLin, CovLin, and SurLin) resulted in unbiased average biomass estimates unlike the log transformed equations (MSLog, CovLog, and SurLog) whose average biomass estimates were biased by less than 2.9% (1.3 Mg ha -1 ) for all three types of equations. Table III . Total aboveground biomass estimates for 56 quadrats using three regression approaches: (1) by using stand attributes, (2) by using single tree and species attributes, and (3) by using single tree attributes regardless of the species. 
Efficiency in biomass estimates when using equations with average stand attributes
The goodness-of-fit statistics for three approaches of estimating aboveground stand biomass are reported in table IV. Equations, procedures, and scales recorded different coefficient values. Procedure (1) recorded the highest efficiency in total biomass estimates by 4%. In particular, the average statistics varied by 3%, 2%, 4%, 1%, and 8% for the r 2 , Sx, CV, S(%), and Pe values, respectively. The linear covariance equation (CovLin) increased efficiency in total biomass estimates by 6% in contrast to the other equations tested. The r 2 increased by 6%, the Sx was reduced by 8%, the CV was reduced by 7%, the S(%) was reduced by 1%, and the Pe was reduced by 4% when using CovLin in contrast to the other additive equations. When contrasting all goodness of fit statistics, the CovLin equation increased efficiency by 7%, 5%, 6%, 7%, and 5% in contrast to the MSLog, MSLin, CovLog, SurLog, and SurLin, respectively. The SurLin and MSLin had compatible goodness of fit statistics and ranked second in efficiency.
The efficiency increases by 19% when using 17 equations to predict total biomass at the stand scale in contrast to the other two scales (16% when using equations at the stand scale, and 22% when using a single equation for all species). Using one allometric equation to predict quadrat biomass provides lower efficiency (10%) than using one equation that uses per ha attributes. When contrasting these two last scales, the log-transformed equations (MSLog, CovLog, and SurLog) provided higher efficiencies (25%) in the equation developed at the quadrat scale. On the other hand, the linear equations lost only 4% in efficiency in the equation that uses quadrat attributes in contrast to the equation that uses one single allometric equation. When contrasting equations among different scales, the SurLin equation had one of the highest efficiencies with compatible goodness of fit statistics in the equations developed with stand attributes and a single equation for all species. Consistently CovLin recorded slightly higher goodness of fit statistics in all three scales tested. The SurLin equation that uses 17 equations predicted total quadrat aboveground biomass with the largest efficiency. In general it increased efficiency estimates by 50% and 40% relative to the SurLin equations developed for quadrat attributes and for all species, respectively. The equation developed in this report that uses quadrat attributes slightly reduces efficiency in biomass estimates relative to the single SUR equation for all species by 6%. That is, the equations that use stand attributes predicted aboveground biomass within the range of observed reliability by using the conventional procedures of biomass inventory.
Additive equations developed using quadrat attributes ease problems of statistical dependencies between biomass components because the coefficients of correlation between leaf and stem biomass were not statistically related (r = 0.08, P = 0.90). At the quadrat scale, the correlations between leaf and branch (r = 0.52) and branch and stem (r = 0.42) biomass were statistically significant, but the r-value decreased relative to the r-value developed for biomass components within (average r-values from each species) and across species (for all species).
The SUR procedures developed at the quadrat scale also meets the characteristics of biomass properties; i.e. total biomass is divided into smaller compartments (bolewood, root, leaf, etc.) and bolewood is divided into smaller compartments (bark, wood, branch, etc.). Therefore, the advantages of using additive equations fitted by SUR to estimate biomass components and total biomass include (a) prediction for the components sum to the prediction for the total quadrat, (b) the coefficients are more efficient, and (c) no single biomass compartment has values greater than the total biomass [7, 31] . In addition, there is an increasing need for estimating biomass compartments at the stand scale for environmental-related issues, productivity, and economic values. Several models, e.g., CO 2 fix, requires estimates of the relative biomass proportions of leaves, branches, and stems. Natural resource managers require precise and consistent estimates of biomass components such as fuelwood, palatable biomass, pulp and paper biomass. The SUR equations developed at the quadrat scale for estimating each of the biomass components A  B  C  D  E  F  A  B  C  D  E  F  A  B  C  D  E  F   R2  57  61  59  63  56  60  70  84  60  84  38  83  39  59  44  60  35  60   Sx  12  12  12  11  12  12  10  7  11  7  14  7  14  11  13  11  14  11  CV  27  27  27  25  28  27  22  16  25  16  31  16  31  25  29  25  32  25   S(%)  18  17  18  18  18  18  19  12  16  13  23  13  25  16  26  16  23  16   Pe  39  43  40  43  45  44  46  29  41  31  48  31  63  42  63  41 use only 14 parameters (2 for leaf, 8 for branch and 4 for stem). The SUR equation developed for all species uses 18 coefficients and the SUR equations for each species taken together use an average of 50 coefficients to estimate total biomass for each quadrat. An advantage of SUR is that it allows for the use of different component equation forms [31] . It is the most difficult additivity method to be calculated in this analysis, and predictions beyond the stand characteristics used to estimate parameters are uncertain [7] , as is the case for any allometric equation.
The covariance regression equation, CovLin, applied in this research is an improvement of the harmonization procedure proposed by Cunia and Briggs [9] . This procedure uses a single best equation for each biomass component, all variables are statistically significant, and statistical coefficients behave harmoniously since they are estimated from the same pool of data. The disadvantages of this equation are that it does not account for dependencies of biomass components and that, for the smallest biomass components, it does not provide reliable estimates (i.e., leaf biomass).
The additive procedure (2), using the syslin procedure of parameter estimation in SAS is recommended to estimate biomass components and total biomass at the per ha scale for shrub species typical of the Tamaulipan thornscrub of northeastern Mexico. The SurLin equation that uses stand attributes on a per ha basis developed in this report included the independent variables stand density, N, average top height, H, species richness, S, D 2 H, and the log transformations of The number of species can be considered a means of accounting for the diversity of life forms, wood densities, and other important aspects of productivity of the Tamaulipan thornscrub ecosystem. The equations provided here can be applied to quadrat characteristics expressed on a per area basis reported in table II. Should this set of equations be tested in quadrats of different shrub sizes or different quadrat scales, several sources of error must be considered. These potential sources are (a) the component due to the random selection of the sample unit and (b) the error of the biomass regression. Woods et al. [41] and Parresol [31] pointed out that the former is a function of the sampling design, the sample size, the type of estimator used, and the inherent variation between the sample units.
CONCLUSIONS
In this report, we observed that the equations developed using the seemingly unrelated linear regression procedure by employing quadrat attributes, predicts total biomass within the range of reliability of other conventional additive procedures developed for single shrub species. Therefore, this set of equations is recommended to estimate biomass components and total biomass on a per hectare basis. This information is critical for sustainable management of the Tamaulipan thornscrub of northeastern Mexico.
